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BURRED 111 THE L4T0UTS

Chief Detective Baldwin Offic-

iates at the Funeral Pyre.

SHERIFF PALMES NOT IN IT

Ovct84,0OU Worth utGiuublliiKlVirn-pliiTiiall- a

DeHtrnjed In the Court --

jurd u. Alexandria Mr, Marbury
Dctermlned.. toProM.ecnt Dete-
cts ePrttlsesTlieTime,'Graiit Work.

Over $4,000 worth of gambllngMiislru--laent- s

and property was burned this
morning In the yard of the old Alexandria
county courthouse, ll.n.es the result r the
raid on Jack Heath's dive Ui tbc river, a
few hundred yards above the AruuvhicC
Bridge, on Snlurda) right. The raiding
parly was cumpnsctl of State Detective
Bauivwa and -- even men. The lact thattlicy
madcn good Jnhnril iscorroborati d by teh
burning of the stuif seized.

Ileum .Hid James La Fontaine
were me only two pnnclpals .irrerted at
ttie raid. Many of ti.e others tscaied by
Jumping out oftuc window).

Heath was nhased by SKK:lal Fruse;
iiiiuK wiuoniey jiarutir 111 $i,vuu itjiui.
Tiieophelus U.UI11121T, a pronilneni fish
nuTcnjnt, of Alexiimlrla, n3 llbMirety.
Ln 1 out line nai rUoavd ahout two liour- -

artir 11' itn In the same ainounl or li.nl.
Xlntrod t. Nolan qiialilied as Ills boialNiimn.

All of the niLii arrested, seMn in Hum-b"-

ere reiias d on tin ir'iier-Miii- rccnsnlzaneln Mr. Marlury For quite awhile lie
was contidtrlu,; the utlxKtlnlity of hain
them ItHlIrteit as )Iajer, hut an ilr. fcald-wi- n

iiroimveil tlieni he wo lid iln.tll heoiuld
lnoiikT toseltlKiiioul Mr. M.ulj'irj rinall
miiTl llt.ul l.k llUII- - PilliT1l.il

1'UIbONEKH GAVE EO.M).
'1 he nun were all confined In the stationhujselu AleiaiidrU.anil al irseirowd

loni before U u'ltuck tini inoriiiiig
io ee tliearruunient. Miny wire disap-
pointed because Hie prisoners waived Hie
prelunlinrv hetnur and g ive bond.

The raitl lias lauded tne most lnteneex-cltiiiie-

In .le unlrn and the surrounding
count., Itecausc it ma mean the

or bluriff l'almer. 1'aliner,
as Is will known, wasonly recvntly ekxte.1,
and if lie ilnrgis nhUhare ojunlj made

re proven, which thire tims no doulit
will be Hie case, proceedings or sOiiil-kin-

will have to he had.
It is ili.irgedt.ntit onlj bv the people

in the iae, hut by outriders, that
the sin riff received 'oo a month to keep
away ironi tne ganiunng place or tne
Iliaths. -- 4

Xe.Koii. the man who was raided some
few it(h ki ago by the slierifi. saj s that
it the time was Liciau'V he and l'almer
were at loKgu-ie.i- d, and he nfueil tti
pay tlieamuuiitl'.ihuerdiinan led ink. nioif.

.Len the Hiaths wire raided hatunl.iy
night George Htatli opi nly actnl l'almer
Dr selling them out. llcsaldttm he thought
Palmer was not pLiving a fair game with
them. v, lieu assured li Mr. Ikudwin tint
Palmer knew nothing about Hie raid, he
becaiiieiuliter,b.itsinllnslsted that Palmer
boti'd hare tipped Hum olf lo the Imiiend-le- g

raid.
When Mr. Baldwin was turning the

Muff In the courtyard bin riff Palnur was
up In ln offl.v. and was lnvitta diwn
to sie the distruilloii of the stuff, but
Be refused to .utile, saving, "I have no
business down there."

From the amiable sheriff's lone It was
plain to see that he wascunslderablv miffed
at the raiding of Hie dives.

George Heath, of the gambling firm, was
also an interested speiiatiir nt the con-
flagration, but he dci lined to say any-
thing exivpt tu mutter that "It was hard
luik to burn suih good furniture."

STUFF THAT WAS UUR.NEU.
The stuff burned consisted of mahog-

any tables', crap tablis. kino outfltR .tml
check racks and various other stuff that
goes to compkte the outfit of a first class
camh'ing house. Ovir G.000 clips were
destroyed, about half of which were Ivorj
and cost w hen new about 40 ci nts each.

As Uetectlve Ualdnin said, it was a
tliame to destrov so much valuable ma-
terial, but the men who wlildeil the axes
and applied the torch vrvte troublisl with
no such sentimental thoughts, and t

to work with a will to do the work, which,
it is thought by all, will drive the gamblers
from the shores of Virginia.

It was without doubt one of the most
effectua' raids iver executed In the State,
andlletictlve rvesgreatcredlt
lor the rait that it was a MicieM.

Considering the difficult) which beset
him at everv side his success was wonder-
ful. The gamblers claim to own every con-
stable and Justice of the peace in thecountj,
with the cxciptlon of one. The warrants
had to be signal ty .1 Justice of the peace,
and thedetectlvo wasalmost jfraid to trust
the knowledge to Iiim

Shi riff Palmer was seen In his office
In Alexandria this morning bv a Times
reporter. Alter tilling the slurirr who
he was. Hie reporter asked Mr. Palmer
if he had a statenunt to in ike us to why
the raid was not Intrusted to him The
thirlff then licgan a tirade against The
Times, and among oil er things said- -

"The Times nevir prints auvthing about
me' right, and I have nothing to saj."

When asked If lie did not cons'der the Inraid an excellent thing, the sheriff nrused
to rip, and bid the reporter good morn-
ing.

It is understood Hut the tin riff feels
very hard towards Mr. Baldwin lietanse he
was not tipped off to the raid, but the
reason he was not is because Mr. Baldwin
feared to tip any one off, and especially
the distinguished sheriff of Alexandria
county.

The general lei ling among the citizens
Bf Alexandria Is that the efforts of The
Times have at last borne fruit, and that
this raid will start a new era in Hie his-
tory of the county. Lawlessness will now
glv e place to onler and good govemmmt.

MR.MAHBURY'S PROMISE.
Mr. Marbury, the special prosecuting at-

torney, is well pleased with the work of Mr.
Baldwin, and says that he inn rids to do his
fluty in Hie matter, as he considers It. That
will mean that he will endeavor to get
the highest fine and the longest imprison-
ment he can for the offenders who were
arrested.

"I Intend now," he said, "to finish up
the work Mr. Baldwin has already lieguu.
Had I more time I could have placed a
number of Informations Inforc the grand
Jury and have obtained indictments.

"I have been thinking I would have the
Jilajers Indicted, but I have reconsidered C.

shall release them on their personal
recogUzance. They areall w rtt known, and
I shall have no difficulty in reaching tlieni
and bringing them here to testify against
the Heaths. The Times has been roasting
Gov. O'Ferrall pretty severely, and on the
face of It it seems Just, but he has been
at work trjing to drive the gamblers out
of the count) eversincelt was first broached
to him. He has had one of Hie hardest
things ho ever had to do in this ef rort."

Chief Detective Uildwm had the follow
ing to say reganling the elforts of the
Governor to drive nut the gamblers:

"He has tried faithful!) tu get them out,
but It has been impossible. The gamblers
claimed to own the constables and sheriffs.
Wh) only Hie night I made the raid, when
on in vva) up to the boat,. I asked a man
who seemed to be In charge, If there was
any danger of m) being arrested ovir there,
and he replied:

"No, the sheriff has been fixed and he
won't touch nnv of the Heaths." This, N.

giupled with the statement of George
Palmer sold Hum out. is pretty

conclusive evidence, that something waswrong. Ever) body at tho resort seemed to
feel perfeitly safe, and I may say that
nono of them apprehended any trouble.

"I was called to Richmond bv Hie gov-
ernor when the Washington Board of
Trade went down Uiere, and ever since
that timo, I have been planning to get the
best or the Alexandria county gamblers.
On several occasions raids have been
planned, but in some way the thing leaked
out and we were disappointed by the places
closing up.

"When The Times were sending men over to
to Jackson City to look out for the dives, I
was there and saw the men often. Some-
times they would expose a game that was
Tunning, and which I was watching, and It
would close up for a few days, thus throw-
ing me oft. It has done some great work
In eradicating the evil that exists In Alex-
andria county.'.'

Detective Baldwin, when the witnesses
were released this morning, 'went up to
them and gave several money enough to
return taWashlngton. Many of tbem didn't
have a cent, and the expressions of grati-
tude extended to him were numerous.

ilz. Baldwin says tbat before he and
the governor are through with the touch
dement of Alexandria the wi imtd of are
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tlieni wUl be drlt en out. There can be no
doubt but what Mr. Baldwin says Is true,
for d termination Is depleted In his face,
in.i irhim he rjts that thev will be driven
ort there is every rejson to tielleve that
what he suys ne uieans. 11 is eipeiieti
tnat the others connected witli the Heath
ontflt win be rapiureu oerorc long.

TWO WATCHMEX BCHSED.

Tliey Were Inn Dredire WtalcliaT.iiit
Sit on l'lre.

Montreal. Nov. 4. Ex --Chief of To--
lice Page, of 8t. Cuneeonde, a suburb of
this city, and Cyrtlle Monuln, of this city,
were liurned to death in a. fire- - wblch- -

destroyed a government dredge hi the
Luililne Canal, early yesterday.

race was a watihuian on I he dredge. It
fir believed the fire, wag started by a lamp
explosion.

.POET FIELD PASSES41 AY

The Gracjful-Bbyme-
r

Dios.Sudden-l- y

at His Suburban Chicago Home.

Outline of Ills Xotablo Career, Dur--

Intf lileb He Hum Delimited Mill-
ions With Sturj anil Sont.

Chicago, Nov. 4. Eugene Field died of
heart disease last night about 10 o'clock
at his res'deme In liuma Park.

Eutene Fiild was the son or Ros.vill
Martin ami Frances (Reed) Fi.ld, and was
born In M. Louis, Bepteinbtr, 1850.

Alter finishing his education in the (state
Unlversit) of Missouri, in 1871 he adopted
the proiession or newspaper writir, begin-
ning with the St. Louis Journal In 187- -.

His iiet connection was with the bt.
Josipb, Mo , Ga7ilte, in 1875, aftir which
he returned to St. Louis to take an editorial
position on the Times Journal. In 1880
hewasou thestuff of HicKansa City Times,
but left that paper In 1881 lobiiiimc manag-
ing edlturor the Denver Tribune.

He came to Chicago August 13, 1883.
to nrcepl an position on the iditorial staff
of the Chicago Morning News (now the
Record) and his connection with that pa-

per continued without Interruption to the
dn of Ills death.

In'nddiHon to his newspaper work, Mr.
Fiild found time to perform much extra
labor In the liternr) field, and established
a reputation as a gract-ru- l and clever writer
of stories and v ere.

He was esneclalh lupin in hlspoemsntid
stories of Juvenile life.

Mr. Fiild married. October 16. 1873, Miss
Julia Comslock, of St. Jnstph, Mo., and
had siven children.

In June, 1893. Knox College conferred
upon Mr. Fiild the honorary degree of Mas-
ter of Arts.

Although Mr. Field had been 111 for the
past three elays. tils sudden death was to-

tally unexpected. The Press Club will hold
a meitlng to tnke appropriate action
on his death.

UI7MMV HEVOLVER.

It Held Dp n Stage, But tlie Hobber
Whh Caught.

Ashland, Ortir., Nov. 4. Tbc Ager Kla-
math Falls stage, which has been nild up
eight times in as many months, was stopjied
near Kvnou yesterday morning by a lone
highwayman, who presented a dummy re-

volver at the driver and comielled him lo
throw out the mall pouches and move on.

After the stage had proceeded a short dis-
tance Newton Gordon, a Klamath Coun-
ty attorne), alighted and returned to the
scene of the robbery.

He found the ban tit rifling the mail bags
and opened fire on him.

The second shot struck the highwayman
on the nrm and he was halted a nd ca ptured.

He prov cd to be Adolph Frick. a notorious
character, who escaped from the Klamaln
Falls Jail on Friday last, where he was
awaiting sentence for horse stealing.

MAGNET TO HIS EYE.

Operation That Preserved tlie Sight
of an Injured Workman.

Plaluflcld, Nov. 4. On Frlda) a novel
operation was performed on Joseph Brown,
a workman eninluved at the Potter press
works here. In his work a large ihip of
steel Imbedded Itself in his eyeball. To
cut it out meant the destruction of his
sight.

Dr. r. C. Ord, or this eily, an optician,
took the man to the eye and e ir Infirmary,
New York, where an immense magnet d

with the street light system was
applied to the eye and the i hip was draw n
out. Brown will retain his right eye.

Naval Promotions nnd Itctlreinentx.
The President has approved the records

the following naval cases:
ConimiHlure T. O. Selfridge, to be a rear

admiral; Commander F. A. Cook, tobecap-talu- ;
Lieut. Freslirick Singer, to be lieu-

tenant commander: Ensigns II. P. Jones, Jr ,

and W. O. Hulme, lieutenants Junior grade.
Assistant Engineers A. 8. llalstead and W.
It. Day; Passed Assistant Engineers and
burgeon Dwight Dickinson, a medical In-

spector. The following retirement cases
are also approved Lleutinants D. L.
Wilson, N. J. L. T. Hatpine, and II.
Eldrldge, and Chief Engineer Magee.

Dally Building IVnnltn. v
Bildlng permits Issued to day: B. J. Ed-

wards, two dwellings. Nos. 1821 and 1823
Oregon avenue, $9,000; R. J. Holmes, two
dwellings, Nos. 1 342 and 1344 Twenty

$1,000: Henry F. Bauer, toalter
and repjicNos.617audG19 Seventh street
northwest, $1,000.

. . .

Auction Sales To-da-

RATCLIFFE, SUTTON & CO., 920 Ta.
ave nw.
PA. AVE. nw.. No. 4G8, business property.

It. 27, Ees. B.,by ordtr of Randolph
Eichhorn, tr. Bale Monday, Nov. 4;
4 30 p. m.
G. SLOAN & CO , 1407 G street nw.

KALOUAMA.HTS. Q street, tet. 22d and
23d sts., 3 story brick dwellng, lot 11.
b. C; by order or E. J. Blellwngen and F.
B. McGuire, trs. Sale Monday, Nor. 4,
4 p. m.
DUNCANSON BROS ,9th and D sts. nw.
FIFTEENTH STREET nw No. 2931,
brick dwelling, part lot E0, In Senison
et al sub. Mt P., and P. PI.; by crdcr of
W. Henr) Wfilkir and Geo. E. Fleming,
trs. Sale Monday, Nov. 4, 4 20 p m.
TH0S.D0WLING & CO., 612 E Bt. nw.

BE ALL'S ADVENTURE, paprt contg., 30
acres; by order of IV. It. Woodward, tr.
Sale Monday, Nov. 4, 3 p. ni.

THIRD ST. ne, bet. F and ts., building
slte.org. It. ll,sq 778; by order of W.&.
Cole and A. E. I. Keese, trs. Sale Mon-
day, Nov. 4, 4 30 p.m.
J. AVE. nw., No. 424, brick and

frame dwelling, lt.14.sq. 629; by orderof
O. M. Bryant nnd.Jno Mpllveen, trs.
Bale Monday, Nov. 4, 4 p. m.

Will Bo nere Soon.
Tne-col- weather will soon be with us,

and with It the demand for an overcoat
which will Veep "Jou warm. Why pay
your tailor from $25 to $50 for an over-
coat, when you can purchase a madc-to-ord-

garment, made by leading merchant
tailors throughout the United States, at
one-ha- its value. It costs yon nothing

go add see them. Merchant Tailors' Mis-
fit Clothing Parlors, 407 Seventh street
northwest. jT I Z

Good Times, Corner.

JJazleton, Pa., Nor. 4. The recent rains
having broken the drooth In this region,
6,000 miners who bare been idle for weeks
resumed work this morning.

and stripping operations In tbc district
at work. , ., ' .
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GATHERIMG OFTHE

Candidates for House Offices Es-

tablish Headquarters Here.

Mcdowell wants olebk pie

TlioCUuncCHot
Are Said to lie Good, ax Quny and
I'lutt Support lllin W. J. Glenn,
Hen HUKM.-I- 1 mid HenderBoii, of

the Otlicr Axiilruuts.

Represent nUve William A. Stone, of
Fennsylvanii, has arrived In the city
and made arangements to open hesdquar-tcr- s

at Willartls Hotel, where the cam-

paign of ex-R- e pressentatlvc McDowell
for the clerkship or the house will be
conducted.

Mr. McDowell is very popular and will
make a etrong, and It is believed success-

ful fight for the position.
With the Speaker-hi- p contest decided

in advance, the chler interest In the caucus
called for November 30 centers in the
clerkship. Prior to the adjournment of
fongresss a combination Is said to have
been formed by which the elective offices
w ere equitably distributed, and a sulflclcnt
number of votes pledged from the various
States interested to carry the slate through
at the proper time.

The existence of this combination Is
conclusively indicated by the announce-
ment that Representative Hooker, of
New Tork. w ill shortl) come to Washing-
ton to oin the campaign lor doorkeeper
for Mr. W. J. Glenn, or Cuba, N. i'., and
that the McDon ell and Glenn headquarters
will be In the same rooms.

This indlcab-- beyond a doubt the New
York and Pennsylvania have formed a
combination rr mutual support. The
friends of McDowell and Glenn are also
favorably Inclined to tho aspirations of
Ben Russell, of the Missouri
House of Delegates, for sergcant-at-arni- s.

THE WEAK POINT.
If this combination holds, Pennsylvania,

New York and Missouri will vote for an
Ohio man for postmastir, nnd will yield
to Kansas' expressed wish for the chap-

laincy. The weak points about the candi-

dacies or all the men. except McDowell,
is that the) are not

Joe Cannon will be here shortly to open
htadqunners for Hen-

derson, who in Illinois candidate for
the clerkship. McDowell, however, seems
to have the Inside track, if the New

arrangement lasts. "Mr.
Quay and Mr. Piatt look favorably on it.

Representative Stone supports Senator
Quay In his plins for improving navigable
streams and constructing ship canals. In
speaking on thtssubject, hesaid:

"IncreasiKl duties on certain articles are
necessary for the protectloa of American
manufacturers, but a higher tariff is not a
panacea for all our wants. Increased du-
ties will be necessary In order to provide
revenue for the ordinary expenses of the
Government, and to overcome the deficit,
which Is mounting upward every month.
But for Internal improvements jve need
something more something that will pro-
vide an immense sam of money at once and
permit the prosecution of a stupendous
system of Gov ernment work Immediately.

"My plan 1b simply to tnke most of the
money now paid out in pensions and devote
It to slack water Improvements in our
risers, dredging our harbors and building
ship canals. Don't get alarmed; I do not
propose to roo the old soldier, nor iaue
away a single dollar of pensions. There
are paid out In pensions atthe

$135,000,000 a jear. I
would pay this amount, or a large propor-Ho- n

of it, say $100,000,000, in 2 per cent
bonds, to run five or seven years and be re-

deemable at the will of the Government,
I would give the pensioner the amount of
his pension in those bonds whenTila quar-
terly draw lng was in such a sum as could be
met by the bonds, none of which would be
under. $10. For instance, if an old sol-

dier's pension amounted to $36, I would
pay $30 of It In the 2 per cent bonds and
the balance In cash.

ISSUE A CERTIFICATE.
"I believe that such a scheme would

be practicable, especially If the bonds
were given the same standing as other
United States securities, and could be used
by national banks as the basis of circula-
tion. I would not give the bonds direct
to the pensioner, but issue him a certificate
Which would call for a bond. These certifi-
cates would be readily cashed at tbc banks,
and I have no doubt would command a
small premium. I would provide a sink-
ing fund of not less Hi an $10,000,000 a year
for the eventual redemption of these bonds.
As the years went on the amount of pensions
would gradually grow less, and In time
the sinking fund would be ample to meet
the bond Issue. I would treat pensions as
a war"debt for another generation to nay. r

"I believe that $100,000,000 cooler be
expended Judiciously 'every year in Internal
improvements. x wouiu ravor letting xne
.work to private" Contractors, and thus
give an Immense army of men Immediate
employment, and giving an impetus to va-
rious industries, "the" product of which
would be used In river, and harbor Im-
provement. I would 'dredge the Delaware
and make It navigable .for an sea going
vessels. T would favor the building of
a ship canal from New York harbor to the
Delaware. The Ohio river should be made I
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navigable at all seasons' of the 5 ear, Uke-v- v

ise the Allegheny and Monongahela. The
Lake Eric i Ohio canal should be liuilt.
All these Improvements ought to be made
within the next few yenrsraad they could
lie IfUie work was lctunlerfcontract with
government engineers to supervise It."

EDMUNDS LAW APPLIES

Decision by the Court of Appeals
Has Been fiendered.

Property lllglitu Are Affected In Sev-

eral Ways Opinion Wa Written,
b) Cblcf Justice Alvey.

Chief Justice Alvcy, or the Court nf Ap;
peals, writing for the court this morning
handed down an opinion confirming the
position previously taken that the Edmunds
antlvolygatny law applies In I bis district.

The opinion Is In the case of Charles H-- ,
Chase and Mary Jackson, alias White, who
were convicted of adultery last June In
Judge Cole's court.

Incy wire sentenced to a year and a day
In prison at Albany. ,

The court of apiieals finds that the conten-
tions of couusel that tbc law pa Intended
to apply to Utah, and not bare at all, are
not sustained. . "

Judge Alvey states that It It agreed that
the decision shall also feltla the cane of
of ItiuIs A. Dounn, the grocer, at Four-
teenth and U streets, in which the facts
are substantially Uie same- -

The law when first applied caused a
increase in the Issue of marriagefrreal

It Js sold Its application will reach
manv persons much higher In station than
any who have yet taken alarm,

A brisk movement In some direction to
avoid its penalty is expected b some per-
sons.

The decision rendered y also touches
property rights In several ways. Particu-
larly the assignment of the wire's interest
In real estate is arrected.

In the case decided Judge Cole alloweel
the husband to testify as lo the marriage.
and the decision sustains that action.

Judse Alvcy, in concluding, sajs that
the crimes covered by the law are no les.1

heinous here than In the Territories, or
other Jurisdiction of the Federal Govern-
ment, and Just as much ought to be

The law was approved March 3, 18S7.

BO&S" SHEPHERD'S RECEPTION.

Public Event Announced to Occur
He'ro Next Tliiirwlny Evening;.

Thursday evening next has been fixed
as the date of an event of no small degree
of interest to the citizens of Washington
a public reception tu ex Gov Alexander. R.
bhepherd under the auspices of the Board
of Trade.

The committee eif arrangements for the
occasion consists of five eiirectors of that
body Messrs. M. M. Parker. H. A. Wll-lar-

Crosby 8. Xoycs, B. H., Warner, and
John B. Wight.

WilUird Hall has been selected as the
place for the reception, and It will be thrown
open on the night named to'all the citizens
of the District who wish to pay their re-
spects to the man whom Washington de-
lights to honor. -

It is expected that a large number will
take this occasion to greet the v ernor
and bid him warm welcome to the National
Capital which he was so Instrumental In
bringing up to Its present state of beauty
and attractiveness.

. . . ii
A GIRL DUELlilST.

Admirer Flrml ut Her and She Pluck-ll- y

theFlre.
Charleston, W. Va.. Nov.T. At Eagle,

this county, yesterday tlieru was a remark-
able street duel. Lastv Tvednesday Erin
Hartley saw his awectlicaVt, .Miss Bertha
Shields, Jn the street.wjth another young
man, and demanded au explanation.

The explanation was given -- but it was
not satisfactory.' Tfestirrday, after brood-lu- g

for three days; Hartlej met Miss
Shields on the street, traiT pulling his re-
volver fired, grazing heCneck.

Miss Shields pulled a pislolSher brother
had loaned, her, and fireet'thref shots, each
of them taking effect andJngirng wounds
which may result fatally Hartley fired
three rhore shots at the Ctrl, but none of
them took reffect. Hlss'-Buicjld-s has not
been arrested, and Is not TJkel)! to be.

" I A 1
to Set AKldej tbe Sale.

Chief Jnstlce Bingham the equity
court rendered a declMonireruiing the mo-
tion for.an Injunction and declining to ap-
point a. receiver in Uie case elf James T.
Summers vs. William A. Richards, holding
that the action of Mr. Rlcbtords, the trus-
tee, had hcen fair, and he could see no reason
to disturb Uie sale made by nlpi. He also
ordered that the allegatto.ns.of tbc bill
charging Mr. Richards with1 fond and de-
ception be stricken out, Ultp case was
argued on the 18th ultimo! by George E.
Hamilton. Charles W. Darrhipd A. E. L.
Lcckle, for Summers, and William C.
Prentiss and John C. Fay, or Richards.

-

Presidential Appolatmentn.
Tlie President y aprlointed Patrick"

H. Kirwan, of Olivia, MinnJ. surveyor gen-
eral of Minnesota, vice Jaiucs Compton, of
St. Paul, Minn., removed. .

Claude N. Bennett, ot Atlanta, Ga., a
special agent to make-allotme- nt of lands
in severalty to the Indians. I -

Klrtland W. Perrr. to be first lieutenant
In the revenue cutter servlcf. J

" - . -.7-- - r -
Secured an Acaaiitul

"Srohni Henry Hagbeshltorcd. about
thlrtv-flv- e vears.olil. IN. em uidi
tills morning for assault crt rederie'k'Jnck- -
son. on August jnicmrio Km
tie was Ttrrrmirn rrr-- r ImTj Carnpbcll
rinzton. who secured an. by nres.
sentine the story of Huenn' omc destroyed
oy uacKson.

Steamer ReiiorioAjSnnk.
Memphis, Tcnn., Nov.i.4pTbe 'steamer

i ocx-trier- s m repurieu nines
below Memphis, meat jjjjbfcsonvlllej Miss,

y
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LITERALLY OH TRAIL

Cubans Capture Two Forts, and

Burn Them, With Houses.

SCHEMING AT NEW YORK

Curious Heport Tlint tlie Mont For-
midable Expedition Yet Fitted Out
Hum Been Organized In a Re?ort for
Exiled Cubun-j- , to Bo Commanded by
Member of the National Guard.

New- - York, Nov. 4 A dispatch from Ha-
vana, via Key West, says:

From Insurgent sources comes the report
of the capture of Fort Auras, a Spanish
outpost, near Clenfuegoes, by Capt.

Friday.
The Spanish force In the fort surrendered

artir a short siege. The insurgents se-

cured thirty improved rifles and more
than 15,000 rounds of ammunition,

os liberated all prisoners
.and hurried tue.fort.

Fort Xa Viaga, one league from Cama-Juan- l,

In the province of Santa Clara, sur-
rendered during the week and a majority
of the troops defending It went over to
the insurgents fejrlng, as the rebels say,
that they would be -l and
shot on account of their defeat should they
present- - themselves without arms to the
military commander at Camajuanl.

FORT AND HOUSES BURNED.
In La Vlgla tbc Insurgent chier Vlelal se-

cured tblrt) ..wo rifles and 1.JS5 cartridges.
This fort was also burned.

From Remedies, insurgent advices say
that In the suburb or Sahanncvu 100 bouses
were burned, stores sacked and tobacco
barns burned.

There Is a braneloew movement on feot
In this (New York) City, to help along the
Cubans In their elfort tu secure freedom
from tbe hated Spanish foe. This latest
is perhaps the most formidable of any fili-
bustering expedition tbat has been planned
on American soil.

The men who have made up their minds
to embark for Cuba in search ot glory and
adventure are nearly all officers of tbe
National Guard of New Jersey. Their
plans were formulated in the Cafe Restam-cur- t,

in Nassau street. This cafe is a re-
sort for Cubans. It is not the first expe-
dition planned within its doors.

This time, though. the movement is
not started by the Cubans, as the filibus-
ters are all 'Americans, with the excep-
tion of one, who Is an ex officer In tbe Eng-
lish army. They are all men of high stand-
ing socially, and all bold good positions In
this city.

They are willing to face all the expense
of arming and equipping themselves by a
contribution ot $200 each.

MEN CUBA NEEDS.
They are lieutenants of the various Na-

tional Guard Regiments of New Jersey.
They understand all about the handling
of small bodies of troops, the erection of
field telegraphs, and the use of flag, torch,
lantern, and heliograph signals.

These are Just the kind or men the Cubans
need. The present expedition will probably
start within" a fortnight. If tbe United
States Government does not interfere.

Some of the filibusters say they are going
to get practical experience In the field,
so that promotion may be more rapid when
they return to this country.

Madrid, Nov. 4. The Heraldo published
a report of an interview with Gen. Martinez
Campos in which he expresses himself as
not disposed to agree to the lndejiendcnce
of Cuba, but Is of the opinion that the re-
forms adopted there should be applied In a
much more liberal manner thau hltberto.

ANTICIPATING A STRIKE.

Great Northern Railway Officials Hir-
ing Men by the Thousand.

Chicago, Nov. 4 Subordinate orriclals
of Uie the Great NorlhernTtailway were at
work in Chicago yesterday hiring men to
fill the places or those expected to go on
strike shortly. 'The Sunday papers contained a number
of advertisements for locomotive engin-
eers, and which
are believed to have TJeen inserted by agents
of that road.

If Uie railroad officials hired one-tent- h

of those who applied theyshoulel be well
able to fill the place or every employe on tbe
Great Northern's 4,495 miles of road thrice
over.

NOW IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Part of the Old Conley Gang Hold Up
a Stage.

Kingwoud, W. Va., Nov. 4. Three heavily
armed men held up a'stage coach hear this
place last evening in true bandit style.

A posse ot officers pursued the highway-
men Into Pennsylvania, where all traces
'were lost. They are thought to be a part
of the old Cooley gang of ouUaws.

Particulars of the.jttack upon the stage
coach have not yct been escertalnfd.

Train J n in peel tlio Track.
v Little Roik, Ark., Nuv. 4. The Texas
limited south buuijdu train --on tbe Iron
MountaliiRailf.iail, dne'at'7,3iUiLsnioraing,
is reported wrecked seven, tulles north
ot this city. X,

So far as heard, no one was killed. The
train Jumped the track where-- , laborers

(were grading tberoadbed- - ,5

- rti. -- a- t
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THEY ARE IX DANG EH.

Lint of Alllerldill MlM.tlonarlt.WIiu
Mny iUi Attacked.

Boston, Nov. 4. Dispatches In the morn-
ing papers from .Constantinople stale that
American missionaries in Bit lis. Eastern
Turkey, are In Imminent danger.

The missionaries referred to are those of
the American board. Rev. Koyal M. Cole
Is from Stark, N. 11., and his wire from Lit-
tleton, N. 11. The Misses Charlotte and
Mary E. C. Ely are from Cheektowjga. N.
X. Rev. George P. Knapp Is from Hart
ford, Conn.; his wife. Mrs. Anna J. Knapp,
is from Barre, Mass.

M Iss GraccKuapp, a sister of Rcv.George
r.Xnapp, was born in Bltlls, but has made
lier home when in this country In Auburu-ilsl- e,

Mass. Mrs. Alalna Knapp is from
Hubbardstawn, "Vt.

YANGTfU TO'STAY LONGER

No Credit Given the Bumor That
Mr. Liu is to Succeed Him. -

Cliiiui General') Givex Her Mliilsteni
u Three Year' Term Here No

CritlclKiii of Htm.

The latest rumor, that the Chinese min-
ister, Mr. Yaug Yu, is shortly to be relieved
by Mr, Liu, who has uisiuarged fur some
years, until reevntly, the orfice uf Taouil
of Shanghai, is nut creelited.

It is the custom of the Chinese govern-
ment to give their diplomatic representa-
tives a turec-)ea- rs' term at the various
capitals to which they are accredited.

Air. Yaug Yu has been in Washington
scarcely two ears, aud, so far as can be
learned, he has performed his duties to
the satisfaction of the l'ekln foreign office.
For this reason it is doubted if he will be
relieved before the expiration of bis term.
He is nowju Spain, lo which country he Is
accredited as well as Uie United States.

In puisuauce of the usual custom or the
Chinese government, which awards all Its
officials who are desert ing of advancement
with a steady promotion from the lower to
the high grades In the service, Mr. Liu is
now expecting a step upward.

The office of Taotai, which he has fdied
at Shanghai, is one which places him in
charge of all matters relating to foreign
Intercourse, and one also In which the
duties are a combination of Judicial and
administrative as well as diplomatic.

He lias seen some diplomatic service, as
he filled the post, some years ago, of sec-
retary of legation at London. He is now
at Fekin, where he was recalled two
months ago, awaiting the Instructions of
his official superiors.

PERSISTENT FIEND.

Cleveland Home for Waifs Fired Sev-
eral Times Yesterday.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 4. Several at-
tempts were mad con Saturda yand yesterday
to set fire to tbc Speed Home for infants.

The home has twenty-si- x waifs, and Is
supported by charitable bequests. Satur-
day noon John Dix, one of the inmates,

a bed tick in flames, which he ex-
tinguished and threw the tick out of the
window- -

An hour later smoke was discovered, and
Hie contents ot a clothing closet were dis-
covered iu flames.

An alarm was turned in, but before the
appratus arrived Uie flames bad been ex-
tinguished. Thenelgbborboodwasarotued,
and a search conducted.

An hour altera man was seen in the build-
ing by Mary Speed, one of the children.
He escaped before the girl recovered from
her fright, and In ten minutes fire agau
broke oct--

Police and detccUves arrived and interro-
gated without finding any light on the
myster). Yesterday fire was discovered
in the basement, another In the attic ana
two In closets within an hour and a half
of each other, despite the fact tbat every
room was patrolled by a servant and two
policemen who were watching the premises.

ARKANSAS STYLE.

Man Steals Some Clothing and a Mob
Lynches Him.

Beebe, Ark., Nov. 4. Albert England
was taken from the officers at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning and riddled with bullets,
near Vilonla, a town tw enty miles west of
this place.

He had robbed a store at that place the
first ot last week, and was captured at
Wynne, and delivered to the local authori-
ties at Vilonla.

He had stolen some clothing from the
store, and this was theonly charge against
him..

FIGARO FICTION.

Furls Paper FenrsHr!tlti and Yan-
kee Fleets May Fight.

Paris, Nov. 4. The Figaro, In an article
on the dispute between Great Britain and
Venezuela, E.s:

"The Venezuela dispute Is worth watch-
ing, owing to the close proximity of the
British and American fleets there.

"Prudence recommends that they should
not be left too long together, for tbe intense
hatred of the American toward the old
coantry Is appalling."

CABLE CAR AND WAGON

Crash Touetber In New York and In
lure Severnl Women.

New York, Nov. 4. At 11 o'clock thismorning a cable car came In collis'on witha wagon at the corner or Lexington nve-nu-e

anil Forty-sixt- h street, and the shaft, of
the wagon penetrated the side of tbe car,
injuring three of the passengers.

Mrs. Hetty Quint, twenty --four years old,
was injured on the breast. Johanna Lone
berg, aged firty-fiv- e, received bodifv In-
juries, and Agnes Mnv. twentv-lhrecyia-

old, was injured on the head.

PIP E LINE "RESTRAIN E D .

Sncnkcel Across tlie Delaware, Hut Is
Held Up by tho Courts.

Belvldere. N. J.. Nov. 4. The United
8mte Pine Line Companv, w liicli last week
crossed the Delaware, Lackawanna, nnd
Western railroad, near 'Washington, N.
J., by strategv. and who were preparing
to cross the Pennvylvania road about one
mile below town, were tervtel with a re-
straining Injunction this morning by the
latti--r company.

The Injunction 1; returnable on the
twelfth instant. ,. .

Bnv. SMITH'S CASE.

He Must Stand Trial for Mlsifo of
tbi' Malls.

Boston, Nov. 4. In tbe United States
court this morning: Judge Nelson over-
ruled the demurrer of Rev. Frank Hyatt
Smith, ihargcd with sending scurrilous
nostalcards thro igh the malls, and ordered
the ease to trial.

Mr. Smith was then arraigned and
pleaded not guilty.

The day for the trial will be named after
the session of the court to morrow.

HOCKING ALL RIG UT.

Stock AbstssKiiieiitx Will Be Small and
Oil Is Struck.

New York. Nov. 4. John Bloodgooel.
Chairman; of the protectlv e reorganization

muuliteeofthHoiklngC&a!a!iel Iron Com-
pany, said to da):

"The arrairs of the company hok much
better than expected. The assessment on
the stock will probably lie very small. OU
has besn struct bn tbe cwnpany's land."

ELECTION RETCPNS! !

The-- Times vHl display tbem on a
luunimotli canvas. In front of The

primes BnUdlng Tuesday ulgliU

.
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Smith Grove the Scene of a

Bloody Battle Saturday Night.

SHOTS BY OPPOSING 0LUB3

Democruts Attempt to Hold a Meeting
anduAlobof Republicans Hush Upon
Tlieni in tbe Buttle That Ensued
Several Were "atally and Many

Wounded.

(Special to Tlie-Tliue-

Smith Grove, Ky.. Nov. 4.-- A liloody
battle liciweeu Democrats and Republicans
occurred In this county Baturday night.

One man was fatally shot, another badly
wounded, aud twenty or thirty others were
roughly handled.

Some months ago a Young Men's Demo-
cratic Club was organized here, and iu
membership soon included ntwill ninety of
the liest young men In the tlistrlct.

The Republicans trieel In every wj) to
with the organization.
REPUBLICAN THREATS.

When it was advertiseel several days ago
that the club would noli! a meeting at
Shady Grove tbe Republicans threatened
trouble.

The young men, notwithstanding this, as-
sembled in the school nlgbt
about 8 o'clock, and several rousing Demo-
cratic speeches were made.

The members wire about leaving the
place of meeting when a crowd ran out
from the brush and sent a shower of rocks
at the crowded croor.

Scveralshot8Werefired,andtbech.iirrnan,
William C. Hall, fell with a bullet lu bis
head. He was jumpcel on by the Republi-
cans and stamped on and fearrully beaten.

When he fill he was some distance ahead
of his brother Democrats, and on his way to
patch up a truce. The other joung men
rushed to his assistance, and the battle be-
gan in desperate earue-stnes-

John M. Harvey, one of the wcalthi.-s-t
young men in Uiecounty, was shot In theab-dome- n,

and when pickeil up was barely
alive.

MANY HEADS CRACKED.
Jobn G. Franklin, a prominent young

man, was clubbed, and may die, as his skull
Tvas badly fractured. Numerous other
heads were cracked, and the battle ended
wlUi a score or more of the young men ly-
ing prostrate on Uia ground, with broken
arms and noses and slashed faces.

The members of the Republican mob,
then satisfied with their work, went back
to the woods, where their horses were
hitched to trees, and scattered to their
homes.

The greatest excite nient prevails In tht
neighborhood.

The Democrats have armed themselves,
and will defend themselves on election
ilaylf Uie trouble Is renewed. Nearly all the
men among the attacking Republicans are
known, and about twenty warrants of ae
rest were issued against them yesterday- -..

CHILD MURDER.

Eleveu-Year-O- Id Girl Killed by One
of Two Men.

, Omaha, Neb., Nov.4. Gaskins, an eleven-year-o-

girl, was criminally assaulted and
murdered last night, and ber corpse was
found In a vacant house on Half Howard
street at 1:45 o'clock tbis morning by a
detecUve.

Martin Booker was at once arrested ou
suspicion of having committed tbe crime.

(The girl disappeared from her home about
5 o dock last evening.

Booker, a boarder at tbe Gaskln bouse,
bad eaten bis supper and bad been left
alooe wltb the child by her mother.

When Mrs. Gaskln returned both were
gone, and as she did not return officers
were placed on the search.

Her body was fouod under circumstances
tbat led to the apprehension or Booker, but
lateron George Morgan, a collar maker, was
also arrested. It Is now tbougbt probabl
that tbe latter Is tbe guilty man.

FIENDISH INCENDIARY.

Suiilturlum Full of Cripples and,
Set ou Fire. '

Tiffin, Ohio, Nov. 4. The Green Springs
Sanitarium, located twelve miles north of
Tiffin, was burned by an Incendiarj yes
terday morning. Tbe sixty guests, many
of whom were cripples and helpless inva-
lids, were removed, but lost their clothes
and valuables.

Tbe building was owned by H. J. John-
son, of Cleveland, anil will be rebuilt on an
enlarged plan. Loss, $60,000; insurance
$10,000.

Will Not Speak at Atlanta.
Indianapolis, Ind Nov. 4. Governor

Matthews announces that he has accepted
an invitation to deliver his address favor-
ing Cuban Independence before tbe

Brigade Association at Fhiladel-pib- a

early next month, and therefore he
will not speak on Cuban independence a
Atlanta, Ga., December 17.

Doctvrs Are Puzzled.
Montreal, Nov. 4. News comes from St.

Barnabe, Quebec, of a young woman named
Dechenel who has taken no food for sixty-fiv- e

days, the only thing she swallow
being a little water or tea. Altbuugh very
weak, she is still able to move about, and
tbc doctors arc puzzled about tbc case.

Fast British Crniser.
London, Nov. 4. The new cruiser Buenos

Ayres, built by the Armstrongs for the Ar-
gentine government, had a trial of siieed.
startirg from Jarrow on Saturday, when
she made 23 knots an hour under uatur&l
draught. The Buenos A)resis 1,500 tons.
424 feet long and 47 feet wide.

PrepurliiK feir War.
It is utterly Impossible tu imagine our

efforts without seeing them. Just received
a consignment uf merchant tailor made
suits and overe-uat- s at one-ba- their origi-
nal measured price. Merchant Tailors'
Misfit Clothing Parlors, 407 Seventh street
northwest.

, tlio Crisis.
Tbe James Monroe doctrine cannot be

enforced, and we have a few mure of those
$20 and $25 merchant tailor made over-
coats at $10. They are going like hot
cakes at a baker's shop. Have one? Mer-
chant Tailors' MIsHt Clothing Parlors, 407
Seventh street northwest.

Mlsshrrarles' Safety Assured.
ConstantIn0nle,vNov. 4. United States

Minuter Terrell has obtained from the Porto
a repetition of the instructions given to
tbe governor of Bitlls, Armenia, to pro-
tect the American missionaries at that
place, and regards their safety as now
assured.

Docks .Destroy ed.
Alpena. Mich.. Nov. 4 Fire last night

In the lumber piles along the docks de-
stroyed 1.000,01)0 Icet ctJiiinNT ard the
same number of laths, owned by W. L.
Sl H. D. Churchill. John Milieu, and John-
son & Collins. The burned lumber was
fully insured. .

Dyreiifortli's Idea.
Dyre nfofth's Idea of ready-to-we- cloth-ing'- is

the right one. Dyrcnfo'th's suits ,

and overcoats fit.

Stoll's greatest shoe sale of the year
ibecan this morning, at 8 o'clock scarp, at

810" Seventh street.

ft,"


